Historical Tour
On Regional Arts
Inaugural Sked

English Session Finishes

The conference on problems in j and better, and to make reading European education at the coffee
hour yesterday afternoon.
A week-end tour to Virginia City reading and dramatic interpreta- easy.
This morning’s session will open
She also emphasized waiting
and Three Forks will be a special Ition for elementary and high school
feature of this summer’s inaugural Iteachers of English began Tuesday until pupils are physically, men 'with a question box and general
tally, and emotionally ready to {discussion period at 9:30, followed
program of the Northern Rocky Ion the campus, and ends today.
Mountain Roundup of Regional Dr. Gwen Horsman, language read before trying to teach them by a correlated report of the work
shop groups by Miss Ruby MacArts at MSU, it was announced arts supervisor for Detroit public jhow.
Doneil of Anaconda high school.
yesterday.
Ischools, who came to Missoula
Three P.M. Meetings
A business meeting, presided
Arrangements have been made j from similar workshops in Chicago
The afternoon session was dito take registrants for the arts and Columbia universities, and !vided into three workshop meet over by David Anderson, president
roundup to Virginia City Saturday, Miss Edna Sterling, supervisor of ings under the direction of Dr. i of the Montana Council of English,
language arts for the Seattle pub- Charles Dean, assistant superin Iis set for 10:30, after which Miss
Ilie schools and second vice-presi- tendent of schools, Billings; Mrs. Agnes Boner of the University will
Ident of the National Teachers of | Lillian Peterson, state rural super summarize the conference thus far.
Miss Lucia Mirrielees, professor
IEnglish council, were among the visor; and Miss Helen Olson, chair
1 nationally known figures in the man of the English department at 'of English at the University, will
field of English teaching who at- JQueen Anne high school in Seattle. i speak at the luncheon in the Cop
per room of the Student Union at
| tended the conference.
Yesterday morning Dr. Horsman 12:30. Edmund Freeman, also of
‘Steps in Learning’
spoke on the “Language Arts in the University, will preside.
This afternoon th$ . English
Miss Sterling spoke Tuesday (the Modern School,” after which
afternoon to the group on “Steps in the reports from the workshops teachers will meet in joint session
with school administrators, prin
i Learning to Read for Grades 1-12.” were given and discussed.
IShe outlined the organization of Miss Gladys Trambley of the cipals, and those attending the
Ithe Seattle school system, and said Missoula public schools talked on Educational Problems conference.
The conference was sponsored by
that the job of English teachers “Dramatic interpretation in the
is to give serviceable training in Classroom,” at the afternoon ses Ithe Montana Council of Teachers
learning to read, to arouse curi sion yesterday. Dean Maucker of of English and the education
osity and a desire to read more the education school spoke on Ischool.

PROF. BERT HANSEN
July 29, and to Three Forks the I
following day, according to the!
program’s associate director, Bert
Hansen.
At Virginia City the visitors will I
hear a lecture on the history of
the theater in Montana by Archie
Clark, Great Falls newspaper man
who has made a 15-year study o f!
frontier drama, and will attend a I
performance of 19th century drama
by the Virginia City Players, affil
iated with the University summer
The deadline for registration for
school.
Montana’s State Board of Education again said no to Dr.
After spending the night there, j[the sightseeing tour of the milethe tour party will proceed tojjdeep Leonard copper mine at Butte G. H. Vande Bogart in a move to reconsider his reinstatement
Three Forks to witness the Sun-j Saturday has been extended to as the president of Northern Montana college at Havre Tues
day performance of “Corridor of today, recreation director Joe Estes day. His dismissal remained final after the’close vote of 6 to 5.
an Empire.”
has announced.
Concerning the disputed $5 milThe Butte trip includes a visit Ilion university building fund alio- I
so he Pr°P°sed this comproIto the nation’s largest mining cation, Governor Bonner said that i ® e‘ .
...
camp. A $7 charge covers cost of he thinks Attorney General Olson | w N?rther?.J?;°
| transportation via Anaconda and | and State Secretary Mitchell have
at 5™°™?115’°°° ’
Georgetown and includes lunch at | changed their minds on allocating f ninfS
^ in.es_^
Gamer’s restaurant in Butte and Ifunds for the six university units. I
Umversity at ^Jlssoul®
A serious report of recent de- dinner at the Rocky Mountain cafe Their original stand split the state.l 5 l,o2 o,00u; and State college at
velopments and conditions in Eur- j in Meaderville. A bus leaves at Iin a controversy, principally over Bozeman $1,425,000.
ope is slated for convo this morn 8 a.m. from the Student Union.
Bonner asked George A. Selke,
INorthern Montana’s large allocaing.
university chancellor, to name an
More
reservations
are
needed
for
:
tion.
Dean of Education James W.
education board committee to con
Maucker will start the program by Ithe Glacier park trip July 21, Estes I A dispute involving the alloca- fer with state examiners in Hel
said.
Reservation
deadline
for
the
tion
now
is
before
the
state
sutelling of his experiences and ob
today. Selke did not announce
court. Bonner said he ex ena
servations gained 'from his trip to three-day tour of Glacier is also preme
the committee’s personnel.
pects
the
courts
and
the
state
legis
Europe last fall. Dean Maucker on Thursday.
Bonner said a joint meeting of
to await each others’ deciswas a member of the Michigan j Cost of the Glacier tour will be lature
_
the examiners and education board
State college sponsored “flying $30 and covers transportation,
is planned in Havre after the pri
classroom,” a delegation of promi- lodging, horseback riding, motor- GRADUATE STUDENTS’
mary election July 18.
nent educators who visited l l boating, a ride over Going-to-the-I EXAM NEXT WEEK
The fight over allocation of the
countries on the continent to ob- i Sun highway in the park, and a | Graduate students in education $5 million, approved at the 1948
serve conditions there.
visit to Hungry Horse dam.
who have not written the qualify - general election, goes back more
Dean Maucker will be joined in The first night’s lodging will be ing examination may do so next than a year. Mrs. Cloyse Overturf
the discussion by Asst. Prof, of at Flathead lodge on Flathead Iweek. Education Dean J. W. of Helena obtained an injunction
Economics J. W. Swackhamer lake, and the second night will Maucker announced yesterday,
from District Judge George W.
and M. C. Wren, associate professor be at either Staley’s motel or the
The exam will be given in BE211 Padbury which prohibits spending
of history and political science, Glacier park hotel in eastern Gla- from 3 to 5 o’clock Monday and any of the money without approval
Of the education board.
cier park.
!Tuesday.
now on leave.

Butte-Glacier
Trip Underway
For Mine Tour

Con vo Features
Maucker Trip

Dr. Vande Bogart’s
Dismissal Stands
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Pow Wow-Music
Camp Registration

Published every Thursday forenoon at Montana State University ¥ T • ^ n f \ T|/f
i ■'
Summer Session by School of Jour- -H I IS I U I t t H F K
nalism. Copy deadline Wednesday Advance registration for the
® a*m”•€2^*'University Pres* Montana high school music and
------------—-:
_____________ journalism camp at MSU has alrv>«i„ a i •_c
,
. , , , ,
,
ready hit the 70 mark, and many
m ale. A nd if you have a girl back hom e th a t more applications are still out, the
w ent to school w ith you and upon w hom you music anc* journalism schools an
have designs of matrimony, the odds are 1 in nounced.
Applicants have until Saturday
70 you do marry her.
to complete their registration for
For the poor misguided that have been the two camp periods. The Publi
cations Pow Wow is slated for
caught in Missoula’s recent traffic crusade, July 23-29 and the Music camp
the odds are 12 to 1 that you don’t talk him from July 23 to Aug. 5.
out of a ticket. But if you ask for a direction Both groups will live in South
hall and have their own dining
the odds are 3 to 1 you’ll get the right one. room and counselor program.
Pity the poor host, for it’s 40 to 1 that the The high school students are
departing guests won’t leave after the first urged to return their applications
as soon as possible, especially the
goodbye. Good news is favored 2Vz to 1 over music students in that the music
bad news in a telegram. It’s 3 to 2 that our school is ordering special music
and other supplies for the camp
migratory Americans don’t want to stay in and
must know approximately how
their home town.
many sets to secure, Prof. Stanley
Don’t try to run out on the little woman Teel has asked.
Both schools have received
or bad debts. The bets are a 1,000 to 1 they’ll scholarships
from musicians, pub
find you . . . for every single wife that strays lishers, and civic groups to cover
from home, 1,000 husbands beat her to the the registration and living costs.

W ee Wisdom . .

This is a true story.
We of the mature mind often become most
complacent in our wisdom and reasoning. We
think that we are most superior to the yet
undeveloped minds of the younger genera
tion.
Ross Miller, a graduate student in journal
ism and his wife Mary, are the proud parents
of cute, black-haired, black-eyed daughter
by the name of Roxene.
A few days ago kneeling at the side of her
bed, two-year-old Roxene was doing quite
well at learning her prayers. Mother would
say a line and Roxene would clearly repeat it.
At the moment both were deeply engrossed
with the most reverent of all: “The Lord’s
Prayer.”
They got along just fine until they reached ,punch. But it is two times easier to find the
the phrase, “Give us, this, our daily bread.”
man.
Roxene tilted her impish head and rolled
Don’t blame the operator. It’s 3 to 1 that
a sparkling eye and said, “And candy, too!”
if you get the wrong number on the telephone
it is your own fault.
And a thought to the graduates. The odds
are almost 900 to 1 that you will not stay on
Brother—and sister, too—you may think a job for 10 years and about 1,500 to 1 against
you’re a lucky person, but the odds are really your ever becoming boss. The chances are just
against you. For instance, according to the about 100 to 1 against your marrying someone
United States Bureau of Standards the you meet at your place of business and at
woman’s average reaction behind the wheel of least 2 to 1 you are not qualified for the job
a car is 9 to 10 times quicker than that of the you will hold.

Thots While Shaving

LUTHERANS TO JOURNEY
The Lutheran Student associa| tion is planning a trip to Glacier
'National park for the week end of
July 22 and 23. Those persons in-I Dr. J. W. Severy was named
The conference^ of elementary Iterested in taking part in the trip | neutral chairman of the MissQula
school principals on primary read- may contact Donald Olson.
Labor-Managefnent board by a

School Heads
At Conference

ing which began yesterday m orn- |

Dr Severy Elected
To Missoula Board

------------------------

'

unanimous vote of the 14-member

Lette?rs . . .
TALBOT TELLS TROUBLE,
WANTS COLLEGE HUMOR
Dear Editor:
I After reading the last issue of
“The Sun” my ulcer started to
“act up” as it always does when
something unpleasant comes into
my field of vision.
I will admit there was quite a
variety in the types of articles
printed but with this particular
issue I believe you should also
have included an obituary column.
What ever happened to the type
of articles that were written by
[Floyd “I Saw It Twice” Larson?
The nearest thing to humor in the
July 6 issue was entitled “Side
walk Poured by Maintenance.”
Yours for more humor,
Claude E. Talbot
P.S. In conclusion I woulcj like
to add that the paper had about
as much appeal as a mother-inlaw’s kiss.
(Oh, come now, Claude! For
you we should switch from the
significant to the ridiculous. If
need be you might finance us
to secure “Little Orphan Annie.”
—Ed.)

ing will continue until noon today. IMINCKLER’S POETRY BOOK
board last week.
Presiding officer for today’s ses- i “The Doctor Takes a Farm,” is Dr. Severy, professor and chairsion will be Ed Schiller, superin- the title of a ; recently published man of the department of botany
tendent of schools, Moore, and the ;book of poems by Dr. Jeff Minckler and and chairman of the division
program will be as follows:
j ’37 now living in Portland, Ore.
of biological sciences at MSU, was
9:09—'Topic: “The Developmen- J The poems illustrate what hap- chosen to succeed Dr. James A.
*al Reading Program,” by Gwen!pens when a physician becomes a McCain, who resigned from the
Horsman, supervisor of language 1pseudo-agriculturalist and is a i board upon being named president
education, Detroit.
Iversified guide book to diversified of Kansas State college.
J-Senior Returns '
10:00—Discussions groups:
j fanning.
f Dr. Severy has been
__ —
;—■■—
— - member From Convention
Group I—The Primary Program
The book is published by Dorrac of the MSU faculty for almost 30
Donna Ring, senior journalism
j years.
Leader: Faye Anderson, Bill and company of Philadelphia.
jcaxo. He
iic served
scivcu eight
tugm years on
r
ings. Consultants: Nelson Lutey,
U p s ta te f* h and game commission |
Missoula; F. E. Bartlett, Poison; George Blakeslee, Missoula; Wil- Iand is a former chairman’ of the
where she attended the national
Earl Denney, Tulsa; Dorothy Mc fred Poppie, Hamilton; James commission.
convention of Theta Sigma Phi,
Nally, Columbus; and Zella Flores, Guthrie, Culbertson; James Tin—--------------honorary and professional sorority
Dillon.
I dall, Drummond; and Gwen Hors- I DOYLE WINS IN FINLAND
for women in journalism.
Group II — The Intermediate man, Detroit.
The Grizzlies’ track star, Dick
During the convention. Miss
Program.
Afternoon conference members I Doyle, won the discus throw in
Leader: Winifred Jensen, super- j will meet in a joint session with | an international meet of United Ring reported, prominent Theta
visor of elementary student teach- Imembers of the Teachers of Eng- States and Finnish athletes at JSigs spoke on jobs for women in
ing. University of Minnesota.
lish and Educational Problems Pori, Finland with a throw of journalism. Delegates toured the
General Motors, Kaiser-Fraser.
Consultants: Clarence Porter and Iconference.
159 feet 3 inches.
and Ford automobile plants.

Items of M ontana’s Colorful P ast
On D isplay a t U niversity Museum
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Dr. Harmon, Light Expert,
Lectures at Institute

Students interested in Montana’s i Relics include a variety of arrowcolorful past are missing a bet if heads in nearly every possible
they haven’t visited the University shape and made from many types
museum. Located on the t£urd floor of stone.
Several showcases' are filled
of the Journalism building, the
The institute on classroom planning was held Monday and
museum offers a varied collection : with stone hide-scrapers, ceremonof relics, antiques, rare books, a n d : jai gear, and axes and hammers Tuesday on the campus.
paintings.
made long before the coming of *Dr. Darrell Boyd Harmon, national expert in the field of
The walls of J308 are covered | the white man.
classroom lighting and design, gave four talks at the Monday
with paintings of famous Indian i Newest addition to the museum
leaders and portraits by Peal, 1was a collection of awls, fish hooks, session on “The Developmental Hazards of the School,” “Prob
Chase, and other prominent artists, j and arrowheads, all made of bone. lems in Classroom Lighting,” “Daylighting the Coordinated
Examples of early clothing range j These items, found along the upper Classroom and Artificial Lighting the Coordinated Class
from beaded Indian ceremonial Missouri, were loaned for 13 years
robes to elaborate gowns imported j by Alfred Penard who now lives room,” and “Decorating the Coordinated Classroom.”
______ ____________________ _— The Monday session also feafrom Paris in the early days. The jn Saudi Arabia.
1111n r r
•
T \
---- iJturbs - talkS" by Dr. C. R. Haser,
Indians used shells and colored { rp^e museum was establishedi in
leather, strips to form geometric ; 18gg'by University President Craig \ \ U V O T M 111 Of I j P H T l IrePresentative of the Montana
designs until the coming of the with the financial backing of R. gg J
©
Optometric association from Butte,
white man. Then beads were used i ^ cobbam, a real estate man in- \-mir
T rT * ,i
on ‘‘Vision and Learning,” by John
W. Cromer, commercial engineer
because they were worth more at terested in ’the project. The first |3x0018 W lt il
for the Montana Power company,
the trading posts.
.
repository was in the basement of I
on “Recent Advances in Lighting,”
Most of the furniture was do- JIV[ain hall.
j 4
nated by Stella Duncan ’07, who j since then it has been located,
d i / v f i o and by Charles F. Hertler, head
■ H
of the University department of
gave several items from both early artly wholly, in the old library.
Th
The seminar
seminar for
for school
school adminisadminis- i physical education, on “Health and
f r V e 1 ure„tuyre^oU eT onPS : I H H m
H H M
o n 'tL campus yes-1
eludes a chair made by
By Father
rattier Ra«a- |i g g | | g to the Journalism buildinj 11
ovide an opportunity lor!I n i
P I
valli and another made by Major L 1937
i |a g |
0, expeI.ienced adCarleton Presides
John Owen, founder of Fort O
--------------------- ministrators
to talk with Dean | L. J, Carleton of the University
ministrators
near Stevensville
^
O. C. Schwiering of the Univer- j School of Education presided over
The museum gains an Oriental
sity of Wyoming education school!the Monday morning sessions; C.
flavor from numerous Turkish and
on current problems of teacher S. Porter, superintendent of MisPersian rugs, jewel boxes, and
education in Montana.
soula schools,#at the Monday afteri Maintenance E n g i n e e r Tom The seminar is an official project noon session; and C. G. Manning
opium pipes
The museum offers an interest- | Swearingen left the campus for |
Montana School Adminis- of Rocky Mountain college, Bill
ing and sizable display of guns and j Helena this week for the opening tratQrs, association in cooperation ings, at the evening session,
weapons. Many of the rifles are of bids on remodeling the South j
the university education * Tuesday’s meetings featured a
identified with early explorers and | hall cafeteria. Plans call for layj demonstration by Dr. Harmon with
pioneers. One belonged to Jim i nig a new floor, installing new
. .
...
. scale models showing the discovBridger, the famous scout.
cafeteria counters and sinks, and j The af mi.rlis Af. ors 7™. „
eries in class room lighting he has
Other items of interest include a general remodeUng^to^ make the j from 9 o ^
*f the made as a result of years of re
ring which purportedly belonged cafeteria similar to North hall s. | w
p
tthii rational search
t^Marv Oueen of Scots a Calvinist
It is expected that the job will discussions to the Educational
Light Means Development
Bible published in 1574, and Don j be completed before autumn quar- j Problems Conference tomorrow.
Concluding
his two days of lec
Antonio s Dial of Princes dated j ter.
This afternoon they will meet
jgjg
I At present, all residence quar- | in joint session with the teachers tures, he emphasized that properly
The Indian collection is prob- Jters have cafeterias with the ex- j of English and the educational designed, decorated, *and illuminj ated classrooms can and must play
ably the largest part of the exhibit. Iception of Jumbo and New halls.
problems conferees.
an important part in bringing the
fullest possible development of
IAmerican youth to meet the probjlem of the world today.
Mr. Marcus, director of the
Contra Cost county schools in
California, presided over the final
sessions. W. L. Eihmert, Poison
. , . Isuperintendent of schools, sumBob Cope, former MSU basket- marjzed the institute discussions in
ball and baseball star, went i the final speech.
through his paces before Brooklyn
Dodger scouts in Billings last week
and then headed for his home in | Dr. Fuson Finishes
Missoula to decide what course | ]yew Chemistry Text
he could take in professional ath- |
J
letics.
Dr. Reynold C. Fuson, another of
Bob Clements, Brooklyn Dodger MSU’s illustrious graduates, has
west coast farm supervisor, indi- recently completed a textbook -encated following the workout that Ititled “Organic Chemistry, A Text
ile was favorably impressed by the j book for Advanced Students.” Dr.
Grizzly pitcher-outfielder. He is Fuson was graduated from here
expected to extend a contract to in 1920 and received an honorary
Cope should the 22-year-old Mon- Doctor of Science in 1946. He is
tanan decide to become a Dodger j currently a professor of chemistry
farm hand.
Iat the University of Illinois.
Cope received a pro baseball He is listed in American Men
offer from the Philadelphia Ath- of Science and is a member of the
letics, and has also received a bid INational Academy of Scientists,
fom the Boston Celtics to play pro Ione of the highest honors given
basketball this winter.
| to men in this field.

South’s Chow Hall
To Be Remodeled

Bob Cope Offered
!Pro Contract with
Brooklyn Dodgers

4
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‘Baker’s Wife’
Is Week’s Movie

4And the Waters Flow’ Goes
The foreign film to be shown at
Varied Confab Simpkins
Little Theater this Fri Into Final Rehearsals
day evening is “The Baker’s Wife,”
Thursday, July 13, 1950

For Educators
Planned

a lusty. French comedy with Eng Based on exciting events of the [Flow,” to be presented at DornTreasure state’s early history, the blaser field at 8:30 Saturday and
lish titles.
The film has been called one of dramatic pageant, “And the Waters j Sunday evenings, will be a contini uation of happenings recounted in
the best produced in France for
the first of the series last year
The 1950 Montana Educational many years. Superbly acted and
which was called, “As Long as the
Problems conference will begin directed, it has received laurels
Grass Grows,” Prof. Bert Hansen,
from
drama
critics
all
over
Europe
this afternoon at 1 o’clock. The
director, said.
as
well
as
in
the
United
States.
conference will be a meeting of
With the cooperation of the UniOf “The Baker’s Wife” the New
persons concerned with or inter
i versity, the show will be sponsored
ested in school programs, and will York Times said: “Probably the
“Boy Meets Girl,” opening Mon- Ijointly by the Selish Indians and
be aimed at developing increased best thing to come out of French jday in the Simpkins little theater, the Missoula Kiwanis club. Should
professional competence to meet studios in a generation or more. will be one of the funniest shows Iits popularity be maintained, the
current school problems. The The successor to ‘The Well- this campus has ever seen, accord sponsors plan to continue the series
windup conference will feature Digger’s Daughter’.”
ing to MSU Drama Director LeRoy Ifor an indefinite number of sumThe last mentioned film, inci IHinze.
talks by members of the four
I!mers.
dentally*
will
be
presented
at
a
other education conferences con
Hinze has an experienced, wellspecial
showing
in
Simpkins
Indian-White Relations
cluding at noon today.
balanced cast to handle the fastSchedule for the conference is July 31.
moving plot which burlesques the Relations of Indians and whites
Tickets for “The Baker’s Wife” Hollywood scene.
jin western Montana throughout the
as follows:
are forty cents, and may be bought Larry Kadlec and Carroll O’Con- 'years provides the theme for the
1:00—Registration.
prior to the performances, at 7 Inor will be seen as Benson and j pageants. Treaty wording, “as long
1:30 to 4:00—First general ses and 9 p.m.
Ias the grass grows and the waters
sion. Presiding officer, W. R.
Iflow,” is responsible for their
Ames, professor of education and
!titles.
assistant director of summer ses Film Previeiv
The pageants emphasize these
sion. Keynote address by O. C.
The schedule of films to be
relationships particularly: 1. Use
Schwiering, dean, College of Edu shown this week by the Film Pre
and occupation of land; 2. Hunting
cation, Laramie, Wyo.
view service is as follows:
and fishing privileges; 3. Funda
Demonstration: “Techniques in | July 13—“Specials”
mental lack of understanding by
Diagnosing a Reading Disability
Treasure Island (Stevenson)
both whites and Indians of early
Case,” by Earl Denney, director
Merry Christmas
treaties; 4. Unconscious assump
of reading clinic, Tulsa, Okla. Dis
Perfect Tribute
tion on part of whites that they
cussion of demonstration on basis
Princeton
were a conquering people, thereby
of questions raised' by informal
endowed with the possession of
July 14—Democracy
discussion groups.
the land which had been in the
Productivity—Key to Plenty
6:30 to 9—Administrators’ and
hands of Indians for centuries.
Picture in Your Mind
exhibitors’ d i n n e r , Governor’s July 17—Sponsored Films
More Than 200 Persons
room, Hotel Florence.
Banff-Jasper
Highway
More
than two hundred persons,
Presiding officer for tomorrow
Yesterday and Today
including 70 to 80 Indians in full
morning will be Harold Fleming,
Thirsty Acres
regalia, will appear in the pageant.
assistant professor of education at
Proof'of the Pudding
A complete rehearsal was staged
MSU.
Ilast night on Domblaser field.
July 18—“Made in Montana”
9 to 12—Second general session:
This morning the bulk of the
Films
curriculum. “Report to Adminis
Selish came to Missoula. T he/ will
Glacier Park
trators from English Teachers in
rehearse their parts this afternoon
Smoke Jumpers
Conference Assembled,” by Ruby
and both Indian and white charac
Buffalo Lore
MacDonell, Anaconda high school. July 19—Administrative Problems
ters will take part in a rehearsal
“Improving the Language Arts
this evening. The final rehearsal
Schoolhouse
in
the
Red
LARRY
KADLEC
Program,” by Gwen Horsman,
will take place this evening.
Dynamic
Learning
supervisor of language education The films will be shown at 3:10 Law, a pair of fast-talking script Properties are being used in
at Detroit.
in Forestry 106 on the dates writers. Jim' Callihan plays the rehearsals as quickly as they are
“An Effective Library in the I| p.m.
indicated by Harold D. Fleming, apoplectic producer, C. F. Friday, obtained. These include horses,
Small High School,” by Stan Res- assistant
and Jo An Markley, transfer stu covered wagons, pack horses and
professor of education.
coe, visiting professor at MSU. “A
dent from Minnesota, plays Susie. buggies. A crew of men was busy
Survey of Conservation Education CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MEETS
Tickets for the show are on sale Tuesday night in setting up 150
in Montana Elementary Schools,” A meeting of the Christian Sci at the box office in Simpkins evergreens.
by Dolphy Pohlman, Missoula ele
The pageant will be done in six
organization will take place | little theater. The price is 75 cents, episodes.
mentary school principal. “Promis ence
Dialogue heard will not
50 cents for students.
in
the
Eloise
Knowles
room
of
the
ing Practices in Conservation Edu | Student Union today at 7 p.m. All
“Boy Meets Girl” will run three be spoken by the characters seen
cation,” by Carl Johnson, Capital
on the stage but by off-stage nar
interested persons are invited to nights, Monday, Tuesday, and rators.
university, Columbus, Ohio.
attend according to Lee Johnson, :Wednesday.
12:30—Luncheon presided over Missoula, president of the organi
K1LINSKI RECITAL TO BE
by Charles D. Haynes, superinten zation.
Free Class A ds
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
dent of schools, Hamilton, and
j F O R S A L E : F iv e-h o raep o w er o v tin a r d
The
Eugene
Kilinski
recital
orig
president of the Montana School ing professor at MSU, and Montana
I m o to r. $55, o r tr a d e f o r p o rta b le ty p e inally scheduled for last night will I w rite r. C o n ta c t F . E. D aniel* a t 407 E ast
Administrators’ association.
!administrators.
j
be heard next Wednesday at 8:30 P in e o r p h o n e 2955 a fte rn o o n s o r ev en in g s.
2 to 4—Third General Session:
7:30 to 9—Fourth general ses in the Student Union.
s ta n d a r d Remington
Teacher Education. Presiding offi sion: Legislation. Presiding offi Mr. Kilinski, a visiting professor Ii F OtyRp e wS AriteL r.E : RUsed
easo n ab le. C om pletely ren d itio n ed
w ith
o n e -y e a r
g u a ra n te e .
cer, Linus J. Carleton, assistant cer, Charles E. Howell, professor of of violin during the summer .ses iI co
professor of education at MSU. I sociology. Northern Illinois State sion, comes to the campus from G eorge C . G ay n o r, N o. 4 C h o teau .
10 R em in g to n ty p e 
“Education of Secondary School Teachers’ college, and visiting pro Arthur Jordan college in Indian F OwRriteSr.A TL yEp:esModel
good. C over included. $6.50.
Teachers,” by Mary M. Condon, fessor, MSU.
N o. 34 C u s te r o r P h o n e 9-2275.
apolis, Ind.
state superintendent of public in Presentation of suggested legis
L O S T : S p a ld in g te n n is ra c k e t. P le a s e ca ll
struction, Helena.
lative program by C. R. Anderson, SPANISH DANCING TONIGHT
J e r i C onnelly. N ew H a ll. T h ird S o o th .
Report from Seminar for School administrative assistant, state de
The Spanish dancing class will j F O R S A L E : 25-foot h o u se tr a ile r. L a te
Administrators — panel discussion partment of public instruction. Dis meet as usual tonight at 7:30 in I m odel. C all 9-0224 b e fo re 4 p .m .
—questions from the floor: Dean cussion. Closing remarks by Dean the Bitterroot room of the Student F O U N D : B illfold b elo n g in g t o B ill F u lto n .
Schwiering, C. G. Manning, visit- Schwiering.
Union.
1 ! ' .
M ay c la im a t A th le tic D ep t.. M en 's Gyro.

: Boy Meets Girl’
|Slated as Campus’
Funniest Show
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